How does Gandhi’s legacy apply in today’s materialistic world?

11 am - 2 pm  Gandhian Reflections
Sept. 30 + Oct. 1  Tabling in the University Center

3 pm  Debate on Indian Development
UC Danforth Lounge
What would Gandhi say about today’s India?
In conjunction with IGSA
(Indian Graduate Student Association)

4 pm  Student Panel on Service Abroad
UC Danforth Lounge
CMU students talk about their experience doing service in South Asia and around the world.
Hosted by Mayur-SASA

5 pm  Ahimsa in Action
UC Danforth Lounge
A discussion of Gandhi’s non-violence in today’s world.
Hosted by OM
(Spiritual Organization for Hindu’s, Sikhs and Jains)

6:15 pm  Keynote Speaker: Molly Rush
UC Mckenna/Peter/Wright
Former Director of the Thomas Merton Center of Peace and Social Justice
Light Refreshments will be served.

Sponsored by the Office of the Dean of Student Affairs